
The S
of the Hair
There are four verses. Verse 
1. Ayer’s Hair Vigor makes 
thehairgrow. Verse2. Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor stops falling hair. 
Verse 3. Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
cures dandruff. V erse 4. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor always re
stores color to gray hair. The 
chorus is sung by millions.

- Before tiling Ayer's Hair Vlgrnr I had very thin and very poor hair. But 1 continued to naethe Vigor until iny hair greatly improved In every way. I »«»ye uaed It off and on for the past ten years. —Mrs. m . Drummond, Newark. N- J.
Made by J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. Also manufhotureru of

_ > SARSAPARILLA.
1 I P V Q  PILLS.O  CHERRY PECTORAL.

Science- AN» .vention

W it  o f  a  K i n g ’s F a m ily .
Queen Maud has the reputation of 

being the wit of King Edward's family. 
Ob one occasion she was with her sis- 
ters at a public function and noticed 
a curious pressman gazing at their ev
ery movement, says the London Tatler. 
Accordingly, she wrote something on a 
piece of paper and, making a pretense 
of handing It to one of her sisters, 
dropped it. The reporter, of course. 
In peat glee picked It up, expecting to 
get a great scoop for his paper. Im 
agine his chagrin when be found writ 
tenon It the commonplace remark: “My 
new boots pinch me horribly.”
CITO 8t- Vitus’ Dance and all Nervous Diseases N o  permanently cured by Dr. Kline’s Great Nerve Restorer. Send for FREE $2 trial bottl* and treatise. Dr. U. II.K lin , Ld.,D31 Arch 8t., Phils.,P*.

A t te m p t in g  th e  Impossible.
She—My beauty doctor wants to give 

me some lessons in the proper way to 
open and shut the mouth. He says It 
has a great bearing on a woman’s looks.

He—Why, my dear, you open yours 
gracefully enough, and as for shutting 
it what's the use of throwing away 
good money?—Detroit Free Press.

G o o d  S ch e m e .
Tommy—That medicine's nasty.
Mommy—Did you take a whole 

ipoonful of it as I told you?
Tommy—No’m. I couldn’t find a 

spoon, so I took a fork full.—Cleveland 
Leader.

To Break In New Shoes.
Always shake in A llen ’s Foot-Ease, s  powder. Acmes hot, sw eatin g , ach ing, swollen ieet. Cures corns, ingrow ing  n ails  and bunions. At >11 druggists and shoe stores, 25o. Don’t secept lursubstttute. Sam ple m ailed  FREE. Address Alien S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

A l.fit-n t-Xt I n .Ic il P a p a .
“If Mr. Jinx calls to-night, papa, what

shall I gay?”“That will depend on what you hold— rr—that is to say, send him to me."— Houston Post.
M e re ly  u F a s s ln s  F a n c y .Dennis—Fwhat's all this fuss they're askin' about the pa-ackers?Larry—A lot o’ cranks is star-rtin' s ltd f'r clan* mate.—Chicago Tribune.

K eeplnat It  In  th e  F a m ily .“Confound it all,” said the elderly 
fentleman who was dining with a cho
rus lady, “the youngster with that ac
tress nt the corner table is my grand- 
•on. The young puppy 1”

“Oh, It's all right,” retorted the fair 
(anise!, “lie's with my graudmoth- 
•r."—Pittsburg Post.

How’s This?
We offer One H undred D ollars Reward fot Sly case ot < atarrh th a t cau n o t be cured by Ball's Catarrh Cure.F. J. CHENEY & CO., P ro p s, Toledo, 0 . We, the u n d ersig n ed , have know n F. J. Cheney lor th e  la st 16 years, and believe him  periectly honorable in  a ll business transa»  sons and finan cia lly  ab le  to carry ou t any ob- hgstions made by th eir  ttrm.WtsiATaoiX, W holesale Uruggi3ts, Toledo, O. WiLDisu, K is nas 6i Makvin , W holesale Drug- |i>U. Toledo, O.Hairs Catarrh Cure is  taken  in ternally , act-

¡»I directly upon the blood and mucous sur- 
¡Aces ol the system. Price 76c. per bottle. 
Bold 1---- ”  *■ ■ “ — ' -------

Sllver-on-glasg mirrors have been

English electrician deposits copper 
from the biack oxide by electrolyse 

’ and produces very brilliant mlr- 
ors of a thin flim of copper on glass.
A diamond burning in the electric 

arc was lately exhibited on a screen 
J r William Crookes. rl he stone could be seen to sprout and swell and blacken 

under the Intense beat until nothing 
remained but a swollen lum p of grapb-

Receut corrections of surveys show 
that India is placed on the world's 
maps six hundred feet northward and 
¿ V i utiles eastward of Its true |iosi- 
tion. Altitudes are five to thirty-five 
feet or more In error, Mt. Everest’s 
corrected height being 211,141 feet instead of 29,002 as usually given.

Carefully suspended thermometers 
have shown a German chemist very 
material differences in the temperature 
of an ordinary air oven, whether heat
ed by gas or electricity, with metallic 
or porcleain walls, with air ventilator 
oiien or shut. The temperature in two 
of the corners is usually much higher 
—often as much as IT degrees C.— 
than it is iu the other two corners or center.

An electrical divining rod, claimed to operate more certainly and scien
tifically than the ancient and dishonor
ed twig, has been devised by Adolph 
Schmid, a Swiss engineer. It seems to 
consist essentially of a glass-covered box 
enclosing a coil of insulated wire lu which a slightly magnetized needle |g j reputation as a “mixer

»Id by all Drugglata. Teatii Rail a Fsmily Pilla are themonlala 1res. beat.
M o th e r  G o o se  A m e n d e d .pre cow had jumped over the moon.K ‘That's a little the highest,” she said, 

tkit beef has gone since the trust was•Hflnizvd.”
At this point the little dog wept.

In  K a n s a s ."XYhnt's the pay?” asked the prospect-
ire hired m an."Well,” answered the farmer, "ye kin ~re $ti a day an’ 'three of my darter s kitses. or $3 a day and six kisses. Suit tourself. As fer as I’m concerned ye kin 

it »11 out in kisses if ye’ve a miDd *  —Houston Chronicle.
FADED TO A SHADOW.
Down by Five Years of Suffer- 

ig frorre Kidney Complaint. 
Remetbe Myers, of 180 South 

8t., Ironton, O., says: “ I haved hard in my time and have been 
e x p o s e d  again and 
again to changes ol weather. I t  is no 
wonder my kidneys gave out and I went 
all to pieces at last. 
For five years I was fading away and final
ly so weak that for six 

11 conld not get ont of the house, 
lervous, restlees and sleepless at »nd lame and sore in the morn- 
8ometimea everything would ind blur before me. I bloated 
? I conld not wear tight cloth- “d had to put on shoes two 
rger than nsnal. The urine was ,r*d and passages were dreadfnl- ]ent. I got help from the first 
D» n ’s Kidney Pills, however, the time I had taken lonr boxes 
8 and bloating was gone. I have 
1 good health ever since.”*>y »11 dealers. 60 cents a box. 
Milbarn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

free to rotate over a graduated dial.
\t hen the apparatus Is placed over 
subterranean water, with the axis of 
the coil In the magnetic meridian, the 
needle, it is asserted, oscillates more or 
less rapidly for two to ten and even up to fifty degrees.

A continuous change In altitudes in 
mountainous regions, especially in the 
Swiss and Austrian Alps, has been 
noted by M. de Varigny, u Swiss geolo
gist Many villages iu the Canton 
Valais and In the Bernese Oberland 
have been raised or lowered from 
twelve to thirty feet in the last six 
years, and the summits of mountains 
have undergone changes quite as great 
The numerous slight earthquakes are 
suspected of being the chief cause of 
the phenomenon, or at least they ac
company it, while they produce aval
anches In number now increasing.

A correspondent of Nature remarks 
that the new known facts seem to re
quire a modification of the statemeut 
found In some text-hooks that “It Is 
Impossible to say whether a flash of 
lightning moves from a cloud to the 
earth or In the opjiosite direction.” 
Many photographs of lightning taken 
In the Transvaal show that, In all J 
cases, the discharges were from cloud J won 
to cloud, or from the clouds to the 
earth. Quite frequently, the corre
spondent says, he has observed light
ning flashes leaving a cloud for the 
earth, but fading away before reaching 
It. The opposite phenomenon has not 
been observed.

A recent proposal to construct a tele
phone line between New York and San 
Francisco has called forth an interest
ing criticism, which shows strikingly 
how modem methods of practically 
instantaneous communication all round 
the globe make the sun, in his dally 
progress, appear as an extremely slow 
coach. The criticism was that, even if 
the technical difficulties affecting so 
long a line were overcome, the pro-

WAYS ON A GERMAN STEAMER.
Touring Kaiiana Editor Telia o l  Notional > hunt,-t,.rial lea at Sea.

1 lie German flag flies at the mast
head of Giis ship. Last year we cross
ed on an English boat. There is lots 
of difference between Germans and En
glishmen, and It sticks out iu boats as 
well as elsewhere, says the editor of 
the Hutchinson News in telling of a 
trip to Euro|ie. Wherever the Germau 
goes he has plenty to eat and drink 
and smoke. The principal occupation 
of a lot of stewards is wadding food 
Into the passengers at ever}- opportuni
ty. Vt e begin with a hearty breakfast 
In the morning, then have soup at 11 
o'clock, an elaborate lunch at 1 o'clock, 
tea at 4 o’clock, dinner at 7 o'clock, 
sandwiches and coffee between times and all kinds of German drinks flowing 
in floods. On an English boat the wom
en never Invaded the sacred smoking 
room. On the Deutschland they come in for their beer or their coffee and 
[day bridge and penucble. It is the 
same way as iu the different countries.

And then the hand plays! A German 
band never wearies In well doing pro
vided it is supplied with plenty of re 
freshments. Our hand begins with a 10 
o'clock In the morning concert, plays 
at meal times and iu the afternoon and 
evening. Sunday morning it woke us 
up with tlie strains of a German hymn. 
Every time there is the slightest ex
cuse for music the band Is there and It 
does everything from Wagner to cake
walk with equal ability and evident enjoyment.

There are 600 people In the first cab
in, including Julia Marlowe. Julia is 
our star passenger and there is con
siderable complaint because she does not come out and mix with the best of 
us. On the last voyage John D. Rocke
feller was “it." John made quite a 

and once “set up" a small bottle of apolllnnrls water 
to a friend. But Julia sticks to her 
stateroom and Is being talked about. 
She probably doesn't mind It. I really 
supiiose she is lying around in a wrap
per or a kimono enjoying the trip better 
than coming out and being stared at. 
The only person on board who is con
sidered properly “stuck up” is the man 
who wins the “pool.” There are two 
kinds of pools, the hat pool and the 
auction pool. In the hat pool ten men 
tiut In |4  apiece and they draw for the 
numbers from 0 to 9. At noon the cap
tain announces the run for the twenty- 
four hours and If the number is 551 the 
man who drew the 1 gets the pot of 
$50. In auction pool twenty numbers, 
say from 530 to 549, are put up and 
auctioned, and then low field, below 
530, and high field, above 549. Last 
night the numbers sold for from $14 to 
$30 aud the field for $85 and $101. 
There was a fog aud a head wind, so 
the run was slow, but the man who 
paid $15 for No. 533 got $081 to s)iend 
lu Europe. Not many people really put 
money Into the pools, but everybody 
gets interested and the announcement 
of the result is like the finish of a horse 
race and a man or woman who wouldn't 
bet a cent is “so glad“ that somebody

W hat is Castoria.
^A STO R IA  i3 a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops an 

Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine no 
other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allay 
Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble 
cures Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. The children’s Panacea—Th 
Mother’s Friend.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for ov
30 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under 
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and41 Just-as-good ” are but Experiments that trifle with 
and endanger the health of Infants and Children—Experience agrinst Experiment,

Letters from Prominent Physician^ 
addressed to C h a s . H. Fletcher.

TOGO WAS MUCH SHOCKED.
H UA d m ir a l H o rr if ie d  to F in d  tha t  

P h o to «  W e r e  Ro OKhl.Last autumn Admiral Togo's humili
ty led him into what he considered 
a terrible piece of extravagance, writes 
Mrs. Hugh Fraser In the World's 
Work. The court photographer, Ms- 
rukl, had once taken his jHirtrait, and 
everybody was buying it—naturully 
enough. Togo saw himself in all the 
shop windows, and was very much 
troubled. He walked into Maruki's 
one morning and called for the bead 
of the firm, who arrived with smiles and bows to welcome his illustrious 
client, but the admiral's face was 
stern. “I am shocked to find,” he said, 
“that the people are buying my photo-

AYege table Preparation for As 
similating Hie Food and Reg ula ting the Stomachs and Bowels of
i N l Á N I S / f l i l L D R L N
Promotes Digestion.Cheerful
ness and Resf.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a h c o t i c .

n o w  o r  o i d  to  W M i u n r c n x s  
JStmph* S m d '
A  Lx. Strut* *
J ‘xA*/U Salit -
JVpf*nmnt - 
/ if Carà*tn*Jk JmJat b + m S - J -

A perfect Remedy for Constipation. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish 
ness and L o s s  OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature ol

N E W  VORK.

Dr. F. Gerald Blattner, of Buffalo, N. Y., says: “Your Castoria la good 
for children and I frequently prescribe it, always obtaining the desired
results.”

Dr. Gustave A. Elsengraeber, of St. Paul, Mtnn., rays: “I have use 
your Castoria repeatedly In my practice with good results, and can recom
mend It as an excellent, mild and harmless remedy for children.”

Dr. E. J. Dennis, of St. Louis, Mo., says: “1 have used and prescribed 
your Castoria In my Banltarium and outside practice for a number of years 
and find It to be an excellent remedy for children.”

Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: ”1 have used your Cas- 1 
torla In the case of my own baby and find It pleasant to take, and have 
obtained excellent results from Its use.”

Dr. J. E. Simpson, of Chicago, 111., says: “I have used your Castoria In 
cases of colic in children and have found It the best medicine of Its kind 
on the market.”

Dr. R. E. Esklldson, of Omaha, Neb., say3: “I find your Castoria to be a  ‘ 
standard family remedy. It le the best thing for Infants and children I I 
have ever known and I recommend It.”

Dr. L. R. Robinson, of Kansas City, Mo., says: “Your Castoria certainly 
has m erit Is not Its age. Its continued use by mothers through all these 
years, and the many attempts to Imitate It, sufficient recommendationT 
What can a physician add? Leave it to the mothers.”

Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, of New York City, says: “For several years I have 
recommended your Castoria and shall always continue to do so, as it ham 
Invariably produced beneficial results.”

Dr. N. B. Sizer, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: “I object to what are called 
patent medicines, where maker alone knows what ingredients are put In. 
them, but I know the formula of your Castoria and advise its use.”
GEN UINE CASTORIA A L W A Y SBears the Signature of

I

tXACT COPY OP WRAPPER.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Us© For Over 3 0  Years.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E
Color more goods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors silk, 
guaranteed to give perfect results. Ask dealer, or we will send post paid at 10c a  package, 
bleach and mix colors. MONROE DRUG CO., Unionville, Missouri.

wool and cottqa equally well and»'* 
Write for free booklet how to

posed telephone line would possess very 
slight Importance, because the business hours of San Francisco and New York graph. It Is very wrong that they 
would coincide for only a single hour ' should spend money on the portrait o t  
each dav It is one o'clock afternoon I such a stupid person. I wish to have 
In New York when it Is ten o'clock the negative, so that you may print no 
forenoon In San Francisco. more copies.lorenoo _______ __________  Marukl (who told me the story him-

xx ei> f  of Coaree, xvel». self) was making a fine harvest offthe picture, and had no desire to part 
with i t  “Your excellency will have 
to pay for the negative,” he explained. 
“I know,” the admiral replied, sadly; 
“what do you ask for it?”Marukl considered for a moment, 
and then named what he thought would be a prohibitive price—20 yen. 
Togo sighed. “That is a great sum 
for a poor man like me to pay—but I must have the negative.” So he count
ed out the money and carried ofT the 

I picture.“You ought to have presented It to I cried, Indignantly, w hen I heard

S '
Teacher—Willie, wbat 

footed ?Willie—The spider, ma am. 
„ „ „ V n - l d H .  M ft  H U  M in d  f

him,'
the story-"Business is business," was Mr. Ma- 

anlmal 1.  web rukl'. ca rt reply,___________
Indlffnatloa.

«ŝ yjiy mt» you w Indignant toward 
that American art collector?”I , "Because," answered the European

X ^nter n G o o d  R e m e d y ,
There Is no remedy of such general application and none so easily obtained 

as water, and yet nine persons out of ! 
ten will pass It by In an emergency to 
seek for something of less efficacy, says file National Magazine. There are hut 
few cases of illness where water should | 
not occupy the highest place as a reme
dial agent.A strip of flannel or n napkin folded 
lengthwise and wrung out of hot water 
and applied around the neck of a child 
who has croup, will usually bring relief 
in a few minutes. A towel folded sev- - 
eral times, then quickly wrung out of 
hot water and immediately applied over j 
the seat of the pain in toothache or 
neuralgia, will afford prompt relief. | 
This treatment in colic works like 
magic. Cases on record having resist-1 
ed other treatment for hours, have, 
yielded to this treatment In ten minutes. Pieces of cotton batting dipped 
in hot water, then applied to all sores and new cuts, bruises and sprains is the | 
treatment now generally adopted In hospitals. Hot water taken freely a 
half-hour before bedtime is an excel-j 
lent cathartic in the case of constipa
tion, while it has a most soothing ef-i 
feet on the stomach and bowels. This 
treatment continued for a few months. I 
together with proper attention to diet, 
will alleviate mild casea of dyspepsia.

Saxony has seven special Industrial schools founded for the sole purpose of training locksmiths and blacksmiths.
H E A V E S  C U B E D !  A roTTifvlY tor Inn*.

thront and wind 
trouble. Curts Heaves, 
Coughs. Distemper and 
Indigestion. Veterinari
an* uno and recommend

P R U S S IA N  
H EAVE P O N D E R SPnippluta will pret them.l*r!eo f.(hj at dealer, 60r \ y mail. Send for Free bonk.

PRUSSIAN RFMFDY CO.. ST. PAUL . MINP4 
CHAS. H. LILLY CQ„ S titt’« and PcrtUnd. Wholualc A«t

This Book Is FREE
CONTAINING

“ Borax in the Laundry, Kitchen, Nur
sery and Sick Room.”

“ how to Have a Clear Complexion.”  
“ Articles on the Hair and Hands.”  
“ Borax as a Preservative, Etc.”
It gives invaluable information on the 1000 uses of 20-MULE-HAM BORAX inthe Home, Farm and Dairy.

AM dealers Free sample Horsz and Poraz Snap, Hook let s  d Souvenir I'lc ore in colors, for 10 rents and Dealer’s name. PACIFIC 1.0AS 1 HOKAX CO., Oakland, A al.

j 0,h Dooue Is the laziest man in ^  “be ,ake* an unfair ad... drawled the storekeeper He presumes on his greaseven states." drawled 
at Bacon Itidge. v, ked“What's be been doing now. ask
the cheese counter loafers.

vantage. He presumes on his great 
wealth to offer me so much for a pic
ture that I can't afford to refuse I t ”— 
Washington Star.

-Wa al you  Know he was always 
«, l'azy he waited for.he lightning to 
apllt his kindling »ood?

£  £  h .» ..«»»  i 7 “  •—
. and ever pin re be baf — 3

Posted .said the teacher.

O a r  R e fin ed  M in s t r e l « .Tambo—Kin jro’ ts me, Mistab Sides, why a one-legged man is like a po' fah- mah?Interlocutor—Why, no, William : that j is t  little too deep for me. Wby is s one- legg'd man like a poor farmer?Tambo—‘Cause he cain’t raise mo’ ’n half s crop o’ cawn.Interlocutor—Ladies and gentlemen, Mr. Blimber, the pleasing vocalist, will ‘ now sing “Dearest, Wipe Your Feat on the Door Mat; Ma Has Scrubbed.”

that

“Now, boys,you tell me the most difficult thing to
he's read somewhere acquire In autolng.’' * “The auto.” came a cborua of yella. 

Milwaukee Sentinel.
to fight, don’t* ^ t ? n g Wr ‘.n"nes.7cb»*r

iumbus Dispatch, j

bor' . changes hl«
mg' It out _______ I Some girls are

When a man wants____  hold him; Just permit him to wade In
wbo^siTgo away and get what's coming to him before be

on finding so constituted that
TTraVeTswi^tt* rornsoc« tbey imagine every strange man who Some way 11 loT# affall glances at them U anxiou. to start a

If the beroina ot » flirtation,
la tot.

» e v e a f e .The reporter had been aent to get an Interview of the noted burglar who had been caught in the act and waa behind the bars st the police station."The boys say you put up a pretty atiff light, Bill," aaid the reporter. “ I'd like to have your version of the affair. It ought to maka a good story.""It'll mske a good story, all right,” aullenly answered Bill, “but I’ll see you in Pittsburg before I'll give It to your paper. It wsa in your society columns that I saw the item that the Thompsons had shut up their house -and gone away for the summer—and they hadn't.”

STAND FIRM
When you buy an
OILED SUIT 
oh SLICKER

demand
ROWER'S 

» S U M A!«®TtU th« easiest andonly xway to  get the b est  
Sold everywhere
• • Wwis ro «««vo. «a««

O Î
JÉi-*diá&bm

Egan Dramatic and 
Operatic School

Season 1906 and 1907 Opens Sept. 15
Prepares for Dramatic and Operatic Stage and places Graduates in aix months- Forty Graduates now witli traveling companies. Send for Catalogue.

Egan Dramatic and Operatic School
Egan Hall, Arcade Building. Seattle.

FRANK C EGAN. PrincipiL

W, L. DOUGLAS
*3.50 & *3.00 ShoesBEST IN TMI WOULD
W.LDouglai $4 Gill Edge linê . 
cjiiridibe equalled jlanjpiice.

To Shot h tn lrrt:W. I» Douirlaa’ Joh- biriK Homs (• I lift mo«t 
coiuplt*te In this country ______Send fo r  Catuloç

England's trade with her much more valuable, dollar than that with other couotriea, because 1 It is largely manufactures.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINfj
Portland Trade Directory

Names and Address«« in Portland ol Repro- 
sentative Business firms.

t It • AM frKPA It A l * > K* — W • * liars i«* • -v
purst or to tw th«* b ««t. W rtto tur freo coto «ig. 

Moa*, wood t o.. F IA h ood GolL

M K .T S f  1 / lT H IX f l  — Hntfnm A  P#o«ll*ton. •©»• 
* * * « • «  A lfred  H*nlanitn A  t o.’a rorr*ct H ath*« 
F-trorytbln* to m eo's furnish toes. M orrisos ood 
Hizth at roots, oppoou* j*»aioifl«s.

SHOES FOB EVERYBODY AT ALL P R l’ l
Man's Shoos, S0 to (1 AO. Bpy«* *3
tofil.SA. Woman s ifiu*s. M  OO to I L M .  
Miss*-«’ A  Chlldrsn’s Sho*o. $2 25 to #1.00. 

T r y  \V. L .  W o iu r i » ’ « ,  M ia s « «  a n d
C h ild ren '« si»*»*«; fo r sly l*. fit and w ear  

th fv  * s r * l  other m akM .
II I could take you Into my larg« 

factories at Brockton, Maas.,and show 
you h o w  carefully W .L . Douglas shoes 
are made, you would then understand 
why they hold their shape, fit better, 
wear longer, and are of greater valu« 
than any other make.

Whvrcvw yoa Itv*. you can obtain W . I ,  
Dooflaa aboca. Ml« name and price la atawrNi
an tha bottom, which protect, yowapalmt high 
pekaa and Inlortnr ahnae. T a l i  no i a » t l l .  
In t o .  » • »  ro o r  dealer toe W . L. Dooglaa .1 a t  
and tnetet upon having them.
Font C iltr  t .elefa need, fee. mitt ant aeear hfntwOt 
Write toe flli.atr.tr t Catalog ot Fall Stylet. 
W . L. DOUGLAS. Dept. | j ,  H rack tarn. M ae*

coloni-a la
for do llar. a  » h o a x

v e r . «o na era-oon. a
W rit#  for d eter ptio • of p .one n o n  
ta rn .« , etc. W rite  teda?, o l iv a n  tac,

P. N. U. Na. ta oa
M any fl ne t n r  r a m - n u  aw ] r —<»f i,., y-r L T D  » F i t  v -r i l in g  t o  a d v e r t í  anea p la n e a  I on han't I I f  m -n llr ta  t  ti la p a  p ar . IFuellan i


